
CONDENSED NEWS.

BTnE dead body of a boy child was found
In Pottery Beach, Long Isltnd, yesterday,
apparently o caso of infanticide.

Tint meeting of both tho Orangemen
and. Nationalists, Announced to bo held on
Sunday night, have been proclaimed by
tho Dublin Caitlo authorities.

Mns. Catherine O'Brien fell from
hears disease, at No. 135 Adelphla street,
Brooklyn, and died In an ambulanco in
which she was placed to bo removed to her
residence.

Dibfatchkb from tho Cape of Good
Hope announces that the German gunboat
Nautilus, which has been on station there,
has been orderod to proceed at onco to join
tho German squadron In Chinese waters.

Dr. Geo. M. Cooper, a prosperous Chi-

cago physician, killed himself after his
Thanksgiving dinner by taking morphlno.
Iloileft a.lotter to his young wifo, asking
hef to follow him, but assigning no cause
for tho suicide.

B. P. Dow & Co, of the extensive agri-
cultural and machine works of Peru, Ind.,
havo assigned. Liabilities, $150,000; as-

sets, $300,000. Tho heavy creditors aro
Charles A. Brownoll and tho Citizens and
First National Banks.

There was a gamo offoot ball played on
tho St. Georgo crickot grounds at Hobo-ke- n,

N. J., Thursday between tho Stovens
Instituto and tho University of Pennsyl-
vania which resulted in a draw, each team
having one goal and six points.

A Fine at 2 o'clock Thursday morning
dostroyed a small storo-hous- o belonging to
tho Huston Spring "Wagon "Works Com-
pany at Columbus, 0.,and damaged an ad-
jacent paint shop. Tho two buildings con-
tained, $10,000 worth of stored goods. Tho
loss can not be estimated.

New York burglars and sneak thioves
robbed tho residence of John Kynu, on
Bond street; tho rcsidenco of Adolph
Beckers, on Court street; tho funiituro
factory of Slmonson on Ralph avenue, and
tho butcher shop of Michael Sullivan, on
State ctroot, Tho lossos .aggregate several
hundred. dollars.

The leading members of tho "Wostchostor
Hare and Hounds Club, Now York, had
bIz and a half miles run over a stiff coun-- .
try in Now Jorsey Thursday. Tho start
was at 11:40 and D. "Welch, tho haro, wus
tho first man in making tho distanco in
forty minutes. Tho first hound camo in
(If toon minutes .later.

A conference was held Thursday night
at the Arlington House, "Washington by Ma-hon-

supporters, which was attended
by about eighty members. It was decided
to lssuo two addresses, ono to bo signed by
llahono Republicans and tho othor by Ma- -

fiono Democrats, both of which will con.
una juanone's recent address to tho coun-
try in regard to tho Virginia election.

A oame of foot ball was played at An-
napolis. Thursday bet woon tho John Hop-pin- 's

University team, of Baltimore, and
tho Naval Academy team, of Annapolis.
The referoo for tho cadets was "W. P. Rlggs,
of Princeton, and Mr. Poo, of Baltimore
acted in the somo capacity for the Bait!-more- s.

Tho gamo throughout was hotly
contested, but the Baltimore team out-
played tho cadets by two points.

Americnn Ilurglar Shot In England.
London, Nov. 80. A burglar was shot

In tho arm at an early hour Friday morn-
ing as ho was entering a mansion at Wool-
wich. He was capturod and taken to tho
police station, whoro ho gavo his name ni
Lester Copoland and his rosldonce No. BJ

Market street, Now York.

Alfonso's German Heclment.
Stratsduro, Nov. 30. Tho uhlan regl

ment, of which King Alfonso, of Spain
was lately made honorary colonel, gavi'
a banquet in honor of tho King's birthday

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
General JUarUets.

New York, Nov. 80. Lard Decem-
ber, (12 OS; do January, $11 05. M-
olassesFair demand and steady; New Or-
leans ordinary, 45 (g 50c; do fair to good,
62g55c. Butter Slow; Western choice.
8537c Choose In moderate demand nnd
steady; Ohio flats, ll12c. Eggs-Ste- ady;

"Western, 8030K; State, 3lQ32c.
Sugar Steady, but slightly easier;

09o; granulated, 88
Cincinnati, Nov. 80. Cabbage. De-

mand fair and market steady. Sales at
$4(20 per hundred on track, and $1 25
1 75 per brl. from store. Turnips Dull
at $1 2501 50 per brl for prime to choice
frosh from storo. Rutabagas sell at $1 25
0160 per brl. Onions. Market steady.
IPrlma,to.ho!co in shipping order sold at
$1 601 75TrbrL Sweet potatoes. Mar-
ket" steady with a good domandfornew
receipts. '.Prime to choice Eastern yellow
selling, at $2- - 75(2)3 25 per brl, and South-
ern do at $1 752 25; genuine Jerseys in
light ( supply and nominal at $4 75(35 per
brl; alleged Jorsoys selling at $3 604 00.
Potatoes Receipts continue light, and the
markot remains firm. .Early rose sell on
track at 80S5c por bu, Peachblows
at 25Q30o, and Burbanks at 4045& Mixed
bulk lots sold at 2530a per bu. on track.
From storo CQlOo additional is charged.
Sales from storo in brls at $1 50(31 75 per
brl.

Grain Markets.
New York, Nov. 80. Flour Dull: No.

2 State, $2 253 85; oxtra Western, $4 00
04 60. "Wheat No. 2 red, $1 HJtfQ
1 lljf, December; $1 13, January;
$1 15Jai 10, February. Corn No. 2
mixed December, OSUUo; do January,
B4K3Hc, Oats No. 2 mixed December;
'J3JiC3Xo; do January, mixed, &(
M&c. Ryo Quiet, unchanged. Barloy
Dull.

Idve Stock .
Cincinnati, Nov. 28. Cattle Common

to fair shippers, $1 50(25 25; good to
choice, $5 75(20 00; good to choice butch-
ers',- $4 004 75, and a few at $4 00(35 00;
fair to modlum, $3 003 75; common,
$2. 002 75; good to choice cows, $4 000
4 40; good to choice heifers, $4 2504 75;
common to fair oxen, $2 50(33 60; good to
choice, $3 75(34 75;, stockers and feeders,
SI OOtffrl. 25. and soma extra at rU fln. nml
somo light yearlings and calves at $2 50(3

c 8 75. Hogs Select butchers and heavy
shlonenu 45 20625 50: fair to rood nnlr.
ers, 5 J025 85; fair to good light. $4 05(3

,5 10: common, $3 00(34 00: culls. $3 OOfcfi

85; stock hogs, $3 754 25. Sheei
Common to fair, i'J 75(23 60: cood to
cholco,, $3 75(34 60, and some oxtra at
C4 75. and culls. 13 CHKrt.2 75: stock iIimi
at $3 75(33 60 for ow.es, and, $3 75(34 00 for
werners.

Chicago, Nov. CO. noes. Market was
(stronger, with fair to good .light at $4 40(3

6 00; mixed,' packing,. $4 60(34 05; choice
heavy, $5 wgo 60. Uattlo Exports,
$6 23(38 05; good to cholco shipping,
$5 5030, 5; common to medium, $4 Ooq
5 40; stookers slow at $8 00(33 00; feeders,
$4 004 Mjvrango cattle steady; Texans,

3 '754 60. Sheep Market (teadyt me-dlu- m

to jrood. $3 2303 75 i "

HENRY 0RT,
Bucccwor to WH1TF. A OUT,

II eiidquarters lor

Parlor, Bed-roo- m and Dining-roo- m

Easy Chairs

HED-UOO- SUITS from tM to 1300. Larco
All Cincinnati bills liberally discounted. Call
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open ING IMMENSE !

-

:AND

Holiday
- :AT:

Large Sfocik!
and you want to see. "Seeing is
Believing." Come early and .pick
out what you want. Mail orders so

I
licited. Address

FRAM R.

MAYSVJZLJE,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

nnlor

FurMtee

BOOS

a Specialty.

lines WILLOW GOODS. EABY GHAinSete.
nnd bo convinced. nSfclSmo (

i2H
i

ALL:

Goods

TEB 1

ii

PHISTER,
. H

JLcntucliIAH

MiniFMls
MAYSVILLE, KY.

our wo aro continually adding onr

Call nnd exaiulno our new slock.

C. S. MINER & BRO.,
XSTAlimSllEn 383a-VEAZE- RS JJf

"BAD, BAD, BAD BLOOD. 3
Some blood is bad because it is poor and weak. Some tsbad be-

cause it contains impurities. Some men have sucli bad blood that the
wonder is it docs not poison the mosquitoes who come to bite them.

The rich red color of good blood is owiiig to the iron which is'
present. Wood which has not enough iron in it is always unsatis-
factory. The persons in whose veins it circulates cannot. be.saicLto
enjoy good health.

The efforts of expert chemists to produce .1 preparation of iron
which can be assimilated with blood have resulted in that perfect
preparation which is an important part of Brown's Iron Bitters. It

"is the only one which frceiy enters into the blood. It is the only one
which accomplishes the desired good.

Weak, poor, thin b.ioil ni.y Lo t c r'ch nicl stropr. impureblood
mpy be purified by the use of t:il C. cat Ii on Medicine, JJrvun's ran Sitter,

EGXTEW. & JLLXMfcT,
: I Wholcsalo andrAiall dealers In :

STOVES
In to supply the Increasing demands of

upply of Stoves und Tinware.

REMEMBER OUR STOOK IS.. ALL NEW
having been recoutly purchased with a vlow to the wauls or thU market. Cook Stoves n!
tllO ImjnI inUKCH Hpnllnu HIivch In nii.nl vnrlnlv. Mnrtlnlu nml Crnli.u nf vnrv Uliul uluavu
on hand and sold nt the LOWKHT ItATlM.

:OF:

of

trade to

the

nnd

to

3na-Kr3E3"- fy .XjXj-EUST-
.

"epl Corner Market and Third Streets, Maysvllle, Ky.

WINDHORST & BLUM,

Merchant Taikcs!
m.29. MAST SECOim STRBBT.

PI t RI to have your Clotlies made to onler fnr.tlie .LKAB1
I hfV'Binnt Uinnn MONKY. 'ilieyliHVfllioliiliHiHiylCsof.fc'lNKOOODH

CONLY FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK PONE HERE."

I A BIT "R. n.n.siNBj
Iv(JptttnnioQj, now ptTtrt t Jtraodj

wnWTOT BI.T gHflMR,.CUMhlmsMiatliomvquJcklr Bnt
pcuDirwujt iw fMunoDiiiif luaonfmnu. letter iron
tmlnent tnttle1 men, nd ft full dwerlptloo of th trettiMOLi
Mdmt 11. H. KANE, A.M., M.D 1Y. 14th BU JUw TorkJ

ft, htt. lit tMtTTH CLAftl L9T,, Cb.CtffO (Ki

VU, Ktrrpui, Oiroulo n4 Src1l dlm tMet,BpnaftUrt, Ifapottney (mx!
UepcstjSPinl.d(iMM,ttCb Odd
Mlutlon MrMBUrt or bf Wtttr fr.

toK tr. Xun u lb efttr phytic! la. tb
cllv thai wtmnti ear or nsniT. ftli

iltrf IUtrtid book, w S,M0 pnKtiBUoni, II b mail,
4 ,

tLYON&HEALY
SUls A Monro St., Chicago. i!yB
Will icndtrtMhl to ny A&nm fttitA r 1

BAND UATALUUUE, I
far (Ml, too r(s UI LainiTupl 'witXjL

I of (itramtiiK EulU. On lklu.1
'mponi, Epultu, r

RUnd. Dram fkiori SUITv And

jMtUrkh, li lofWdM Itilmtllon tn4 Et- -

fCksloaUuitUulo.
feh!2JAwlV

FREEforTRIALSmrsi EpeetQa
An DWdlllng and speedy cure for '
fi'SlVqui Debility and Wtakntit,
Lnuof nWiind Vigor, or any
eTilromUoflndliicrotlon.cxccu,
OTerwprk, e., (over forty tliou-Ban- d

poaltWo cures.) S3" B-- nd
15c, for postage on trial box ot
100 pill. Addrrna.

Br. M. W. UACOtJ, cor.Clark St.
aid Calhoun PI aco.Cuiciao.lu.

VRESS X. fSiTorlts prescription of on oftM
taostnoud aod iao6aoail tiwelAllaU In the U. Ot
liiowrvUred) totVhcnnotifrvoualbUUjn
K42ranJkMlfriMiinwaaDdLIeeaw. Ben!lnpUlnaJlUTloplr. UrufgUUcaanUl

AdsrtM DB.1 WAHD CO., UulsiwM, Mo,

PIIF5 wiKautbU
"AnakcsIs"&&M

curt for l'lles.
Price. 91, at dnurglsts, or
Mat prepaid br mail, tumplot. Aa."ANAKK8IS."akers.Boxaii61fewYoik.

.from Ycnthfal Imvrndane. oaolajii
Smwm. nhllltv Mantil anil PhvU'sJm eal
forbore

WaataM. ValQibU

THy a i 1. IU- - PnA.aOUn,Dcx&,Cnlo0

vWeakNervnusMen
Whoaa debility, exhonatedpiwr, prooiatura tlecuy

nd failure to perform life's
duties properly aro canaod b
oxceasea. error of youtli, etc.
win una a ponect ana laaiinsr
reiteration to robuit licnlth
and vleoroua munbooil la

iTHEMARSTON BOLUS.
Neltuer atomtrh drncRlne nor
Inatrnmenta. Tblatrcatmantof
5tervnna

Khva1ciillJecaviannRonnIr
Debility and

neecasfal becanao baard on perfect diagnoala,
new nnd direct methods and aboluto thnr.
ouchneas. Full information and Treatlas froe.
AdJreaa Consultlnft I'hjilclan ot
MARST0N REMEDYC0.,46W.14thSL, NtwYork.

ALL DRUQQIST8 8ELL IT.

AJLLEN & CO.
WHOLESALE a RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

OINUINIVATI, OHIO.
Invite attention to their stock at nraira. Bird--

Idnca, L'alsta,OlliftiU)' attoHs. They aro
tba proprietors of tho orlfelnal and genulno
All aaarenra Alio taf.lMltun.rrhnnrdnrnr
cashandshort time buyers particularly solicited.

.rtfBMIPHIS'HTH-t-
;

SEWING MACHINES- -

Needles, Oils

"M
I Attachments

AlA."Sorries:& Son's,
sk

. 77 Second St.,

MAYSVILLE. KY. J
K ,,

Repairing promptly done by

II, M. WILUAMS.

ifWi
BEFORE V-- AND -- AFTER

Electric Appliances v tent on 30 Days1 Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,

'HO are auffarlna; from HiRTODt Diaiurr,W LoaT Vitilitt. Lack or Miavs rones asd
Vioob. Wastdio WiASXIsaai. and all thoau dluaaea
of a i'saaosAL Natuss reaultlno; from Asuau and
utuih UAuaas. Spoedr reUit and complete reato.
ratlonofllBALTU .viausananAsiiooouDABAMTSKD.
Tha irrandut dlacovury of tha Nlnttenth Oenturr.
fiendat ones for Illustrated I'atnpbl.t fro. Address

VDLTAI8BEIT CB WAR8HAU, MICH.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Bta.

O X 3ST.O I KT K A. T I J O
Ukwih VANnen, Proprietor,

RB.'t:aVJEL.50l52"MarketlSt- -
wmmmmmmmmmmZm MAYSVILLE, Ky.

Fancy antfjStftple
mJt

PRO.y,ISIQNS.anCi
Encouraged hv tho Idrtrnlv InnrrnRod trniln I

tormlncd lofurUier Incroase ftthecoinlnu yenr,

4w W3. T 'jlgaxj

of my stock tor the. fall pud, winter trade In order that I may bo, fully prepared ,to meet tho
wnuts ol my customers In every particular.' My goods are all flrsi-cla- as as to ouullty; pur
cmiBvu irom nrsu)anu8.ior casn. auu i risK noininn in saying inai i am prepnreu 10 bucci's-full- y

competo with any house In tho city. I carry tho largest and mint complete .Mock of
UANMCJ) OQODH in (the city, all sUlctly standard and euarantecd to glvo, satfilactloi. My
house Is.heatlquQrtersor

POTJI.TR'S--
, and --.GAME.

.and all klnds.of COUNXIIY PKODUqE. nnd J shall want to buy during tho fall and winter
specially lor my customer 5,000 pounds choice Uultor, 10,00U.dozeu iresh. KRgs,fi,0"0 dozen
.Chickens, 5.0UU woll-ratie- d Turkeys, besides all tho Game, 01 all kinds, l.can get. Will have a

d (.lock of Specialties lor tho holiday trade. Agent for Kllosohmann A Co.M
COMl'HKSHBD YEAHT.wB-QOOD- S' DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF-TH- E
CITY FREE OF,PHARGE.- -

They Speak for

lilt I ty ijii

The BB&AIMS
Men's Shirts, Men's UQrsMr.ts,l$Een,s1 Hosiery
and-Men?S"Glov- es. Lqrge and ,c,ompl,et;e stpek.
Men's i Scotch Jtfm-f- J Wool Under-
shirts, 50, Qts., J Sfl I RTS 1worth $1,Q0'
Men's S.qarlet TrT1. ,i ' ' ,rf wo1 Under-
shirts 75 .c,ts.l1and up. Very good quality of
Men's heavy Merino ..Shirts at 35-an- d 40 cents.

,PBss 1 1!BsMPssBssBs& B y& LWsWsPs.sJs.WB

Men's Warm Gloves - for 'walking, riding or
driving. at; 25, 50, 75,.and1.00$ .pair. ..Ladies'
and Children's ' Warm. iGloy.es ,15,, 2Q, 25. and, 50
cents, per .pair.

Hosiery! HosieryhHosiery!

Just .opened animmense purchase of' Hosiery
which we place on saleiat less than 50 cents on
the dollar.

...'

TO

Ins

Imvn hnil ilnrlim thn liut vrnr. nnd belnirdr
have taken speelal pains In tho selection

Themselves !

mrmrmTmmrrm

" MAYSVILLE,'

;.','

UUY

t Bl(ickB'SIEKS,,Colored Silk .VEL
VETS, Black, and Gojored-VvELVETEEN- S,

at very .Low Prices.
'

J.:W,mKSBJW.,
No. 24, Market Street, KY.

mm TWfflNTY ,J5AS !

Wo Bhall give a

:QN:

EABMlSMilS
having a numbor .that nauatbojrJiBnoflpd.of .fliao ropm for othors on
tho way.

Myall,Riley & Porter,
i. .1 !

"

, .

THE BEST PLACE

STOVES,

IB, AT

Blatteraij&ni
1 i ii hi

our spe;cjaltjes.
Latest and most ImproveU slyles of (YobIuk Pud lleotlna Plnvcs. nimle nt WlieellnuVa,.ofiot. WnBt charcoal Iron.wamnUxl not,toJmvoaluiloouncoof scrap In them. 'Aesa

utovcfl. of courxfl, wear the longest.
ruKHiNiiiiHuiiMimorni! itinos inu thp.Bfst

rKKfjUKs, U1KC8KA.H RKKEIUiasiiOiOompJIoailSns.lTeyona the capacitya child. The can sets squarely nnywliere. Tho4a.herlKMilf.adJustlu. 01

.MTTI.K 4KKK;NlO MAVIIIKKi Wmple.Uhtapand Jiflectlve. HcslflVKKN OF TIIK W:AT WATDH IlKAWliK, which tava Imlf ',""''?

iiouni;

water Irom a well or cistern.

I

llliklJiu

';

r . . .. w. MV MW lli UiaW
E4KlrttKK.tUtfAN'li:OOHINU HTVK, which Is admitted, by all who hav nsl itto havo no superior., Cll.anrt M I. ffalUDUeeAi8.whsthDr yomwlsh to buy or not.


